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KENSINGTON PLANNING BOARD 
TOWN OF KENSINGTON, N.H. 

KENSINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2014 

7:30 PM 
MEETING MINUTES 
Approved 11-18-2014

Planning Board 

In Attendance: Joan Whitney, Vice Chairman; Bob Solomon; Jim Thompson; Peter Merrill, Selectmen's
Representative; Julie LaBranche, Rockingham Planning Commission Circuit Rider; David Buxton, Road �e:
Called th, moellog to mdo- ,t 7,38 pm 

�\I\ 
Driveway Permit-

Pinnacle - Cottage Road-David explained that the Pinnacle driveway will be paved alJ the way down the exisf g gtavel driveway to the field. Dave told the board that there is not a significant slope in the c . nt �e {and that there is proper drainage already existing. 
Bob made a motion to approve the driveway permit, Jim seconded 

· 
· vo� 

Unitil- Drinkwater Road- _;, Ball field at Unitil access (Pending) Unitil will be doing an e�ineerecl plan to present to the board at a laterdate. )\._ 
New Business: "' � Storm Water Ordinance: Explanation and desG�pt10. Joan asked if anyone had any suggestions oi: ��en on the Storm Water Ordinance.If the town passe� �s within r�gulati��.-�lie,Jhe · o � �an �hange it at a later date with a public hear�g.If the board puts 1t m as an ordmance it · u1o t9�e legislative body for a vote at an annual town meetmg. She is wondering what the board woul, lil<e to.£. Julie asked what area within the btidinan{� the board would add this to. To cover the whole�and n�\.. development it would need to be within the regulations sections: o Site �l��,�� �ver the multifamily development and nonresidential developmento u ��ould be applied to only the road infrastructure and you could also add�level by stating the Best Management Practices should be applied. Joan this is to p�v�n omeo�from dumping water onto the neighboring property. Julie explain�at).t can-.!lpply to the drain infrastructure so that the water is kept on the landowner's property and��{persed onto adjacent properties.If the b«.d '21ts t�pick up all of the individual lots and lots of record, or whole town you can do a one page best'R._ractices for individual home lots within the ordinance section of the zoning book, this wilJ state wha\tfie techitjques, tools and methods are that can be used. The board can then stipulate what they want to focu tire ordnance on. If it is • the subdivision and site plan review regulations it would not cover existing structures, or expansion of development on existing lots. There is one page that covers this now. The board discussed the goals for the ordinance, and what they want to implement: • Affect the entire town (needs to be in the zoning)• Water on site retained on the site, so far as practical• Aggressively approach it• Not tremendous expense on homeowners and new developers• This is not to be difficult it is for treatment of individual lots to avoid conflict andintentional or un-intentional direction of storm water onto someone else's property.Joan explained that the conditional use processes can be used for relief, but any appeal would go to superior court and not the ZBA which is different than a lot of the other processes. 
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